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This resource guide includes current research articles and other information pulled from literature and the Library’s educational database service for schools, programs, service providers and families to increase their awareness of ways in which iPads and electronic Applications (Apps) are being used to effectively promote skills development and independence in children with autism spectrum disorders. It should be noted that it does not represent the full scope of resources and information available on this topic nor serve as an endorsement of any particular resource.

Introductory Article:

iPads and the use of “apps” by children with Autism Spectrum Disorder: do they promote learning?

Research findings indicate that educational apps used on iPads and tablets have the potential to maximize learning for children with autism spectrum disorders (ASD). Some advantages of iPad-based interventions over more traditional methods in augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) are highlighted below. However, for any therapeutic intervention to be effective, it must be individualized to meet the needs of a particular child.

1) Children with ASD often seem to prefer interventions delivered with an iPad, resulting in greater engagement and reduced challenging behavior.
2) Digital technology can be easily adapted for customization and personalization of learning than traditional intervention materials.
3) Virtual environments can reduce anxiety associated with face-to-face interactions by allowing for extra processing time.
4) App-based learning can provide a seamless transition and extension of learning from school to home.

To learn more: [https://doaj.org/article/42f933c3c486430fbcc3b70eb908c769](https://doaj.org/article/42f933c3c486430fbcc3b70eb908c769)

For access to additional educational resources available through the SERC Library from its electronic journal database service and topical research LibGuides as well as in-person from the various instructional, assessment and other collections, please consider becoming a Library member. Membership is free and you can join online by following the link provided below.
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Links to Information

Effectiveness of Using iPads to Increase Academic Task Completion by Students with Autism

Enhancing Learning with the Use of Assistive Technology for Children on the Autism Spectrum
http://www.eric.ed.gov/contentdelivery/servlet/ERICServlet?accno=ED531866

Evaluating iPad Technology for Enhancing Communication Skills of Children With Autism Spectrum Disorders
http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/1053451215577476

iPads help late-speaking children with autism develop language
(http://news.vanderbilt.edu/2013/11/ipadsautism-language/)

The Use of iPADs in the Home Setting for Students With Autism Spectrum Disorders

Use of an iPad Play Story to Increase Play Dialogue for Preschoolers with Autism Spectrum Disorders

Using iPads to Teach Communication Skills of Students with Autism

Please note that the SERC Library makes available for loan a collection of assistive technology tools and devices that include a small number of iPads and Chromebooks through which a borrower can try out and gauge the usefulness of a particular resource.